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A nay a rather running away t get
fwwww WwW Wwww

Mr.Goaker
rid oT criminal proceedings, against
him; second. Aady aadnt a cent laid
up; third, to mention marrtag under
the circumstance to Mr. Croaker waa
considered by Mr. Croaker aad Attc

Br MARTHA V. MONROE. to be equivalent to ahaking a red rag
before a mad bull Greatest OfferHowever. Aady bad a position payCopyrtstit y AaMriou Pnmm Aase--

clatloa. ua vering him 930 a week, and oa thla the
two resolved to be married. Mrs,
rVoaker brok the news to her hus
band, sporting some violent expres
sions, and b got them. ,

"TfceyY suing to be married oa tX
a week. ' art they J Thafa about

1 wouldn't b Joha Croaker's wife
tot aaything." Mkl Mr. Busby to
Mr. Ebbxhu.

-- Why Dotr
"lie's well named, lie rroaker.

"
. troe enough. Besides, be' grssjMw,
' always snarling. Tt nicest mi Ii
this tows Is Ermt Schoeaeld. Us al-

ways ha a pleasant word for every

eoooxh to rev house rent--
"They can board at Brut, and If you

can spare, say, f100 for clothes fori Alice she wont need to spend any
thing in that way for a year or two." The Morning Enterprise and The Weekly Oregonian'A hundred dollars! That'a all rot"

"Well, fifty theu."
Mr. Croaker went off to his den.

where 'ha kept hla desk. and. coming (The Northwest's Greatest Weekly)(Clackamas. County's Daily)hack, handed hla wlf a check for
$1,000.

"Why. pa, what doe thla meaur -- I

"Trousseau," granted tbe old ma a
and went away grumbling about the
folly of young people trying to bit

, at always smiting, and"
"1 nave ao dm for him "
"Why as r
"I prefer Croaker. Somehow I merer

fed sort of SctooeArM'a nJce sayings.
When Croaker crow I at u I know
what rm getting.'
. "I reckon that a because you're kind

queer yourself.
4

Mrs. Croaker had trouble at time
with ber husband. When she asked
him for $3 to boy some seeded article
ho would say, with grumbling tone:
Tost caa't get anything but the cheap-
est for $3. and there la no economy In
cheap thing- - If you're going to get
It at all. get ths best" Then b would
hand her doubt the amount she

If mora than they could chew.
A third meeting occurred between

Mrs. Busby and Mrs.' Em morn.
"Mornln , Mr. Emmons. Have you

beard about that $10,000 houe that
crusty old Croaker gar bis daughter
when she waa married V

"No; did be? I always said Td
rather bar that man hit me than
another man talk soft to m.

"asked."
A little daughter. Alice, the only

child of the Croakers, would occasion-
ally get a pleasant word from her
father, but she was the only one who
ever succeeded la doing so. Andy
SchosOeld. son of tbe Schoefleld men

Until November I, 1912This May Wanton pattern la cut In ataxa
ror mlaaas of Court. BlxtMn and sljtht- -
m rears of as Send 10 cents to this
Hot (ivtnc number, HH and It will bs

promptly forwarded to you by aaalL it la
hast asnd aa additional ( cent stamp
ror letter postage, which tnaurva
prompt dalhrsry.

tioned by Mrs. Busby, waa a school-ma- t

of Alice s, and the children were
growing ar to be lovers. Andy's father
didn't like the match and warned his
boy against It. An for Croaker, he
Imply rroalcrd a to the horrible

futur In store for the couple, since

SNAPPY STYLE ITEMS.
Regular Price of the

Morning-Enterpr-
ise

by mail is $3.00

Regular Price of the

I:Weekly-Oregoni-
an

is $1.50

Smart-Waia-
ta InuEast Indian Designs.). neither --of 4am would hare anything

An Economical Hint.
A newly imported waist, which U--

lustratea the popular East Indian ef

n which to begin life,
. "Why. Ernest Bcboefleld Is rk-h.- "

retested Mr. Croaker,
"now do you know I"" anaried her

husband.
fect, la white with a stenciled pattern

-- Why. everybody says' he la. aad be'
Just bought a tt.000 automobile."

"Oh. he has. has be? Has be pajd
for it 7"

When Andy BcnoeAeld became of
. aga and Aik-- a waa nineteen It was evt

JUST THINK More than an Entire
Year to Clackamas County's live daily
"and the Northwest's "greatest weekly

dent that their heart were set .upon
nchotbefv-I- t was about this time that

lira. Buaby and Mr. Emmons met on
asoming at the greengrocer's.

"Isn't It awful about Mr. BcboeOVkir
said Mrs. Busby.

-- What's awfuir
; ny, haven't yoa beard? Tie's
failed and stuck aU bis Intimate
friends. And such a nice man too!"

"Weil. Mrs. Busby, you know I don't
fancy thee people that are ao nic to
everybody. Their nireoeas is usually
only skin deep."

"They ssy ha wss living beyond hla

"Just so. That kind o persons ususM

for the price of one paper only. Bargain
period ends October 31, 1911. On that
day, or any day between now and then,
$3 will pay for both papers to Novem-
ber 1, 1912. Positively no orders taken
at this rate after October31, 1911.

'

Subscribe with your postmaster, or R.R.
carrier, or bring direct to the Oregon
City Enterprise, Oregon City, Ore., on
or before October 31.

toThis Offer is Good

Present as Well as
New Subscribers

short coat roa atmsas.

This Offer is Good to

Present as Well as

New Subscribers
tn oriental design. Over this Is a ren
in g of bright colored chiffon.

j uu. its tneir aisposition to look on
the best sld o' everything, so they
don't see the dark side. If they'd keep
aa eye oa the dark side they'd come
out better In the end.. Tbe bright side
don't need watchlnV

"And Just think bow hard It is on
the young lovers, Aady SchoeOeld and
Alice Croaker. Everybody said what
a nice thing her being ensured to Andy
was. Mr. Schoefleld gave out only a
day or two before be aklpped tint he
was goln to give tbe couple a bouse."

"Beckon that was to keep up confi-
dence."

"Well, I'm sorry for Alice. I should
think she'd want to get married If only
to get away from that crusty old
father of hers."

"Oh, I don't think Mr. Croaker's ao
bad! I kind o like t have him snarl
at me once In awhile. I.know he ain't
foolls' me, and that'a mor than I
know of these people who are alwaya
glvta me soft sodder. Good mornln'.
Mrs. Busbyr .

Mrs. Busby went away muttering,
Th reason ah likes old Croaker la
she's one o the same kind herself."

The 8 hoe field failure threw th
Schoefleld and tbe Croaker families
both Into a painful condition. First
there waa tbe disgrace attached to

When making a serge skirt for hard
wear try Unlng th front width,
lined skirts are things of th past,
but there's no doubt bnt that tbe
front breadth wrinkles across the
front, especlslly If It Ota over th hips
rather tightly. When cutting the
front breadth cut It with a piece of
itilk or sateen, and proceed to make
the alit up tbe front In tbe usual way.

There la a trend of fashion toward
th fancy sleeve, and aeveral varie
ties, such as the modified kimono, th
draped and the boned effects, have
been lan be bed.

Napoleon revers ar used on every
kind of coat that will stand them. Send Your Subscription at Once and Tell Your Friends About Our Great Offer

The Sooner You Subscribe the More You Get, As the Paper Starts at Once

cocovccoococccocooocccococcoooccoccooccooccoccoccccccoccn:
too severe and too suihII me smaller one. "Papa

Since its fou-
ndation, it has
been the policy
of this Company
to embody in the

IReoii

The following are registered at th.aim lowed by, revers, u. w. tastnam And Mra uhome and couldn't come, and we'd
like to give him a flower." Lenora C. and !lnry Alww

Arthur w. lather, lots 4, I.Sbe was given the flower, n large
AmerUau Uenuly rose, und wns an
boppy she broke down nnd cried.

Then willing tin nl mrlfel nerernl
of the vow, nml t tit little onex were

Electric Hotel: a. It. Young. Port-
land; J. A. Spalding. Portland: L.

8n Francisco; Edwin
lolph (irossenlmcher, Mr. Wilson. J.

"tr,rht "A w,f' M. Wallersnd R. A. Woodworth. nuffalo.
thrxton. Chicago;r A, llodgers, Portland.

X, wooamtini;
J, W. Coughlln to Henry

flsh. lot. 11. 12. 13. j

19. 20, block 12, Nob Hill, 1'

Matthias and WIlheltnlM J

to Itudolph Oroasenbacher, I" ;

17. Windsor; ... '

Double brptiHtt'd coats are 'olnif to
be very siunrt this season. Tlilx on
Is flnlHhed with jnodlaii Mjt revers iff
Velvet mid enffs to match.

JCDIO CHOI-LE- T.

Thla May Manton pattern ta cut tn r)
for mlmn of rourtoon. rlxtefin and eight,
en yeara of airn. 10 cen'a to this

omce. Hiring number. 7127. and It will b
promptly forwr, to you liv mnll If In
haata an additional two eait "tamp
for letter poataga, which nauraa mora
prompt dellvary.

tourette Win Prliss."
The first meeting of the Tuesday

Night Bridge Club for this season wus
held this week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs, u B. Jones, and a moat enjoya-bl- e

time was had. Tlfo
devoted o bridge, and the pri!P.(

Rsilver salad fork and a dolly, werewon by O. W. Eastham and Mrs. M DLatouretfe. Rofreshments were servi
ed. The rooms were attractive withthe decorations of bright colored aut-umn leaves and roses.

Among those present were Mr. andMrs. John Adams, Mr. and Mrs. O W
Eastham, Dr. and Mrs. lieatle, Mr. and'
Mrs. Ii. T. Mcllain, Mr. and Mrs IIE. Straight, Mr. and Mrs. (leome nn!

given all the Mower they could curry
nnd d carrliijrp to cn D ime in. '

Not much of it story
Perhm tint. . Only tln re 1:4 In It the

touch thnt imikeM the world l;ln-k- !n It
msy lie for su linpnl.lve tiionictit. Inn

Our greatest clubbing offer. Tho
Morning Enterprlae by mall and the
K,yio?r?,n"n bo,h untl1 No'm- -

-- Em II Wle.e to W. A. f"- - ft!
acres of section 28. towniblp 1 ,

range 3 et; 1.

Arthur A. H-v- lll ind Mr Vgfi
Itavlll to 8rah E. Nel i

S, block 11, Robertsons

in perfected form, the best typewriter ideas by
whomsoever advanced.

For our latest manifestation of this policy,
inspect the new

kin. -
Rome of those reception, puewis snw

nnly the llitle glrln. excited, flushed,
tearful. hHpp.v. others sitw this pic
ture:

A sick rhnmber lucking nmny coni

Heartto Heart
Talks:

kins, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Latourette,
Mr. and Mrs. W. a. Rhawmnn u.lortatbe wan -- fm e ot-- a fat her, --s NOT EXPENSIVE' ... , r Wlli,, , . .

Treatment at Hot Lake, Including medical attention, board

hall' ', costs no more than you would pay to live at any OfBy EDWIN A. NYE.

mrs. u. u. I'ortor, Miss Pratt.
Our greatest clubbing offer. TheMorning Enterprise by mall and theWeekly Oregonian, both until Novem

18l2, ,or on,jr 3' offer cJohosOctober 31, 1911.

hotel. Rooms can be had from 75 cents to 12.60 per M;
M

tt

(
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Visible Writing Remingtons
Nos. 10 and . 1

which embody every desirable feature extant--PLU- S

an Adding and Subtracting Mechanisip, which consti-

tutes an innovation.

,ne crtrla are aerved from 9a ranta no and in tn
tr"" grill prices. Hatha rang. from SO cents to 1100- -

Wc Do Ctire Rhcomatism
BathThe voice that cried in the wilderness '30 years ago: lAks Mineral

lonely uniting for tils little one, n
brightening look when the tots cnni
home In the citrtinee loads of flowers,
tenrs, Joy.

And those precious kids!
In the midst of tbe stirring specta-

cle they did not forgot father. While
others were moved by tbe magnificent
toUet of tbe grand ladles and by tbe
presence of tbe notables, these fnlth-fu- l

dears desired bnt one thing a flow-
er for sick papa.

And tbst father?
Whatever hla rlrcnmstances, be was

richer than ftockefeller.

Msnuaoripts.
Tbe word manuscript means hnnfl-writte- n

Inscriptions upon stone and
metal wax were, of course, "made by
band" as directly ns words are written
on paper, but none of these m-nr-

Hot
Here Is the Only

Bargain House
T and mud glw "d'r"You cannot afford to write

in the old way' now ac-

claims with eaual convic- -

tlflo direcuo - - m
thousands. Writ tor

trated booklet """ap.
Hot Lake Banatorl- "-

Compare our prices with others
you will be sure to trada h.r- -

rLoweRs ron. fathcr.
Thla true Incident, wbkh at the time

waa printed In the MikIIhoii (WIk.i
newspapers. Is worth retelling.

Tresldent Roosevelt wus holding-- a
reception In tbe office of Governor La
Kollette at Mndisou.'

Two Uttle girls eded J.helr way
through the crowd. Although not as
well dressed as some pf the other
girls, their raiment was. neat add
clean.

Governor I Follette noted th pres-
ence of the children and asked them
If they wanted to meet tbe president.

. Abashed because of tbe attention
paid tliem. tbe girls shrank back, bat
the governor presaed them. Finally
the elder one said to tbi governor:

"We. don't want tout, but 'we would
Ilk something else."

"What would yoa Uker kindly In- -

and
Newpftion: "You cannot afford to til methods n,i"" ; l0Cetna second hand furniture of II Ukt Sanaior.u .(Mt

slble. K I. df the
Kinds, Ornnlte, glass and light nardware. ly on the mam " - a,

o.--

calculate in the old way."

Reminon Typewriter
Company

'(Iacorsoeatad)

excursion .,- Ik special
to be had at all tin".appears ever to have been called manu agentsscript, i nis word was restricted in E. Vp. Mellien

Opposite The Orand
copies made on parchment, velinm. pa
per and slmllur material whlcb n1i
be folded or rolled.

HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
HOT LAKK, OHOON. '

WALTER M. PICRCC. Prcs.-- W
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